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The Franco-Spanis- h Imbroglio.
The French lmvo n olironlo aplto nt

the Germans, who whipped them, and
have vented it on King Alfonso, whom
they thought it was safe to insult. The
touchy Spaniards resent the insult to
tbolr kins ; and out of this small tta-p- t

possibly n gt eat tempest may come
Uith Trench and Spaniards are, how-eve- r,

much Riven to words, and probably
they will be content with calling one
another names. That Trance some day
will be at war ugain with Germany Is

quite certain, and it Is likely to happen
bofere very Ioiir. Tho will for war Is

stroiiR In the Trench heart, and Is only
restrained by that prudence which is the
batter part of valor. Tho peace of
Europe Is preserved only by the French-

man's suspicion that Germany is too
strong to be handled carelessly. Spain

ii quite another affair. It is n safe

nition to quarrel with. It Is not very

chivalrous in the Trench mob to snarl
nt Spain because It Is afraid to growl at
Germany ; but mob3 are never chivalrous
anywhere. Tho Spanish king who
offended the French by accepting a
Uhlan commission, was abused as no real
Uhlan colonel would have been. It was
safer to maltreat him than to treat dis-

respectfully n Gorman colonel, though
the animus was against the German and
not against the Spaniard.

But probably Alfonso Is glad that this
thing occurred. Hois not overly popu-

lar at homo and his welcome back
among Ids people would liavo been a
good deal colder than it lias been if their
feelings had not been aroused by the
contretemps In Trance. It was not much
of nn affair to arouse a people, as It was
t"io irresponsible action of a Paris mob,
disowned and apologized for by the
Trench government. But it was a good
thing to nurse, to arouse the patri
otic feeling of the Spaniards and to
causa thu people to forget the follies of

fieir king in the Insult offered to the
nation In his person. Alfonso pioflts by

the incident, in the aroused loyalty of
his people; and Bismarck and the Ger-

mans gain a point notonly in unmasking
Trench feeling, but in arousing Spanish
hostility to Trance.

If the Trench had treated Alfouso
disrespectfully, because ho is a very Kor
sort of a king or thing, they might have
defended themselves on the current be
lief that he is not worthy of their respect.
Alfonso's wife has run away from him
because of his fondness for the Princess
Salm Salm, and otherwise made him-

self very disagreeable to her. The king
of Spain is said to be a very poor speci-

men of a man, as might naturally be
expected from his derivation. His race
in its later days has been a very bad lot.
His mother could net have been expected
to give birth to a noble man and he had
no better expectations from his sire.
Spanish kings and princes for ages have
bsen worthless. The nation that has so
long endured proves itsell to nave a
Btrong stomach for monarchy.
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Publishers ami Acwsdeulers.
The metropolitan newsdealers have

resolvel to undertake to teach the news
paper publishers that they, the news,
dealers, are important factors in deter
mining newspaper circulation and that
they are entitled to be consulted when
the price of the newspaper is flxed. The
New York Herald mildly intimates that
it cannot see this, and endeavors to per
suaJe the newsdealers that it allows
them quite as largo a commission for the
sale of the Herald as they earn. It is
interesting to observe the confidence with
which lite newsdealer claims to control
the newspaper, in which ho lias no prop
erty and with which ho has no connection
except us lie btijs it and serves It to the
newspaper reader. Obviously the news
paper must get to the reader to make its
publication satisfactory to the owner.
The newsdealers, controlling the avenues
to the reader, command the situation.
The only way to defeat them is by flunk-

ing their position and creating a now
body of agents to furnish the reader to
the paper. As the old agents sue a respec
table army in uumbcis, controlling thu
places where thu readers are accustomed
to seek their journals, and acquainted
with the residences of those who have
them carried to their homes, it is clear
ly a matter of no little dllllctilty, to say
nothing of tlio expanse, to supplautthe
newsdealers, who talk so boldly and
saucily to the newspapers. Tho lhrahl,
bolngii journal of resources and courage,
can probably make the light successfully
to attain its Independence ; but weaker
journals would have no chance at all in
the contest. The lesson taught to the
metropolitan press Is clear enough. Tho
newspaper owner who wants I o control
his business aud to own Ids paper in fact
as well as name, will hasten to servo it
himself to his readers ; ho will have
their addresses and dally know in what
houses his paper is to be distributed.
Old fashioned ways often turn out to be
better in the end than now styles of
doing business ; and it is just as dan-
gerous to wholesale a newspaper as it is
to sell goods of any other kind to a lint
ited number of customers. A very good
Baying it is which forbids you to put all
your eggs In one basket.

Why Mr. Ulalne Leased Ills House.
Mr. Blalue's action in leasing his im-

mense and overgrown mansion in "Wash-

ington has caused much gossip concern,
ing its meaning, the burden of which has
been that it was u political device. He
is said to fear the effect of snoh a house,
with the fatal political results of Wash-
ington mansions in the cases of Wiudom
and Robeson staring him In the face,
having concluded Unit-polit- ics in a
cottage is next door to love in a cotlago,
no far us bnnplnesa and attractiveness
to the public are coucerued.

It is not probable that considerations
growing out of his candidacy have had
much inlluenco In the premises. Tho
simple truth is that Mr. Blaine's re.
sources for making money were reduced
or almost entirely out off when ho was
forced out of office. Ho has never mmlo
a dollar except by and through his
connection with politics. Whon he was
In power everything wus fleli that came.

to his net, and none but profltablo fish
made tholr way Into It. Whether it w as
the tender and acceptance of railroad
bonds in return for Inlluenco or the
smallest speculation offered in Wall'
street, it came to him because of politics.
Ho never brought either money or a
mature business judgment to a business
scheme. It was as the shaker of the
House, the sensational senator from
Maine, the lixcdcandldato for president,
or the spectacular secretary of state that
ho was sought. In these carncltles he
made money. He cot In on the ground
floor and the result was so encouraging
that ho was enabled to pass as a million
aire, build a house and otherwise inovo
as a successful business man.

When Mr. Blaine was driveu out of
thu olllce of secretary of state his busi-
ness stock in trade was gone. lie could
no longer conjure with his name and
CHiiuiuud money from the Inuer circles
of every speculative scheme. He him
self was a disappointed man. So he
completed his house, furnished enough
of it to shelter his family and bided his
time to tret his white elephant off his
hands. Ho has simply leased it because
he cannot afford to hold it and because
his power is gone and his name is tuner-les- s

to command the funds to maintain
it, and because lie has no business re-

sources back of political olllce to which
he might turn in time of need.

In his carefully prepared and very
deliberately uttered speech in the House
on Monday evening, Mr. Niles, the Re-
publican candidate for auditor general,
slid : "In no civilired country, so far as
I know, have votes ever been rrcogni.
as a basis of representation." O.i r

of the House. April 3, Niles said
"If the vote was crtn we would then be
entitled to mst as winy numbers as ymi .

we are entitled to have under the Gar
field vote sixteen Republicans and
twelve Democrats " Mr. Xiles then
recognized votes as the " basis of tepre-sentatio-

He is so inconsistent that
even the Philadelphia Evinino Tile-grap- h,

a Republican newspaier, which
has supported his election, says :

Mr. Nlles ignores tbo facts of the case.
Tho Democrat have agaiu and again sub
nutted compromi.HO proposition to the
Republicans, but only to have them re
fused with contumely, and ooonots better
aware of this fact than Representative
Xiles, who has done himself uo credit aud
his patty uo service by his dehvercuce of
yesterday.

Sumkiiii.no to be romumbered that the
Ux qualifying a voter to exercise his
rUht of sullrago cannot be paid after
Saturday, October 0.

Fuvsiis MOTr Kev called America
" the land of the free and the home of the
brave," but iu his time baseball and prize
lighting had not reached their present
development.

Hesthaint of the abuse aud not the use
of alcoholic liquor is the impregnable
platform et the Ohio Democracy, who are
iu accord with the party ohowhcru iu their
hitred of sumptuary legislation.

Xo better plan could have been devised
for enshrining Kiug Alfouso in the aflee
tions of his Spanish subjects than the
indignities offered him at tbo bauds of a
Parisian mob. Ilia return to Madrid has
been made the occasion of the wildest
demonstrations of joy among all classes,
aud eveu the enemies of the government
have been carried away by the common
enthusiasm. Mr. Blaine who is regularly
alllicted with sunstroke prior to a national
convention might obtain a few Inula for
his next canvass in this fortunate accident
to Spanish royalty.

A uti isio.n that will be of interest in
ecclesiastical circles is reported from Ham
ilton county, Ohio, where some test cases
having reference to the debts of the late
Archbishop Purcell, wore recoutly tried.
Iu Ulect, the district court has said that
fbero the archbishop held the title to

ecclesiastical properly only as trustee for
the uses of the cougrogatious, that the
property ho held could uot be subjected to
the payment of debts contracted by the
archbishop. But that where money had
boon advanced to churches by the
archbishop, the said churches made
thomsolvoH liable for Unit amount to thu
archbishop'b debtors. Those conclusions
of the court seem warrautcd by Round
reasouiug as well as a proper respect for
public policy. But the same cannot be
said for the determination concerning
oemotory lots, which the court has de-

cided may be sold for the boneiltof church
creditors. It would seem that cemeteries
are as much dedicated to the public as
churches, and the same law that would
peimit the sale of a burial lot at public
auction to the highest bidder ought, in
order to be consistent with itself, allow
the sale of pews in payment of church
debts to whomsoever would pay the
highest price for them, 'redenominations
who believe iu the sanctity of "God's
acre," this making the burial lot au objeot
of barter aud sale to be knocked down by
the inallot or the auctioneer is particularly
distasteful, as the purport of the decision
would seem to be that an adjoiuing lot
owner might bury a dead horse next to
the reatiug place of a dear departed rela-
tive

1IKAII MIDK MY SI UK.

A Mother Kills II rr Daughter ami thenUouinuu Suicide InaUoru Field.
A lady named Mrs. Bailyaud hordaugh-to- r

wore found dead iu a aoru Hold ad.
joining Monmouth, III., Tuesday morning,
with their throats out from car to oar.
Tho daughter was aged about sixteen
years aud the mother about forty-ilv- o
years. Thoy wore last soon alive in the
viotnity of the oorn Held Mouday about 11
o'olook, aud wore found dead, ai men-
tioned above, near whore they wore soon
to onter. Tho daughter has been do.
montod since her birth, aud the mother
has of late given up to inulauoholy iu
brooding over her daughter's condition.
Tho bodies wore found side by side, anil
the theory is that the girl's hands were
tied and she was blindfolded prior to the
commission of the deed by the mother. It
is supposed that the mother out the girl's
head nearly from her body and thou out
uer own throat with, a razor takou with
her for the purpose. In the mother's
pooket a note was found, wliloli she had
evidently Intended leaving at her home,
which said, Iu mtbstauoo, that she would
mioritlco herself for her ohlld, as she be
lievod they wore both hotter dead than
allvo.

The affair has oreatod great exoitomont
In the community. The husbaud is n
ooramorolal travefor lor' the Weir plough
company of Monmouth,

KING ALFONSO.

AM. sI'AI.N HUlSTKHUI'HMr AllOUShU.

Uotum of the Kiiijj to Madrid Win Miau- -

luniv iieminclaiion et t'raiire -- Sumo
French Cabinet Itiiiutir

Many poraous of note in Math id wont to
the frontier U gtcet King Alfonso mid
escort him to the capital from his journey
to France. Great preparations were made
in the Spanish capital by the people to
welcome the king UMn his arrival. Tho
train containing his iniipsty mid suite nr
rived at Iruu Tuesday morning. Tho king
was received with unbounded enthusiasm
by the crowd iu waiting. Iu parting av the
frontier with his French escort the king
bade the aide do camp of President Giovy
convoy his thanks to the piesiclout for the
cordial welcome he had given him ul Palis.

Kiug Alfonso arrived Iu Madrid Tuesday
afternoon. An ouoimoua crowd complete
ly blocked the streets between the railway
station and the royal palace. Flags were
displayed iu every part of the city and
many shops wore closed. Tho queen went
to the Krciiri.il to meet the king, whom
the cabiuot ministers, civil and military
officers and many deputies and senators
welcomed at the station. On the arrival
of the tr.iiu loud cheers were raised, last-

ing several minutes. Their majesties pro-
ceeded to the palace in a carriage unes-
corted. They were surrounded and follow
ed by a great mass of people Tho plaudits
continued along the entire route, ladies in
carriages and on balconies waving their
haudkerchiofs. Tho outhusiasm was great
est iu the square before the palace, whore
thoiiMiuis had assembled, almost stopping
the progress of the royal carriage.

Tho king appeared on the baloouy of the
palace several times aud afterward held a
popular reception. Tuesday night a grand
sere n ado was given before the palace by
all the bauds of the garrison. Many
houses throughout the city were illumi
nated. El Cor no estimates that .10,000

pirsous attended Kiug Alfonso's reception.
Tho king ordered that uo ouo should be
refused admittance to the palace. The
salons could scarcely contain iho immense
crowd of aristocrats, olHocrs, private sol-

diers, students and workmen.
Tho excitement of the Spaui nils against

Franco continues to increase. Tho Demo-

cratic aud Republican journals uuito in
advisiug moderation on the part of the
people. At ouo of the theatres in Madrid
the audience compelled an actress to sub-

stitute the national air for some French
couplets formlug a portion of the play
which was boiug porfermed. Tho popu
larity of the royal family b.is largely

since the events in Paris of List
Saturday.

Tho newspapers of Berlin regard the
insults heaped upon King Alfonso in
Pans a moral defect of France. Xo
power, they say, would uow now wish for
nn alliance with her. Tho insults to the
Spanish Kiug were, iu their opinion, more
directly aimed against Germany, who con
tttdcrs them a sign of weakness.

A dispatch from Paris states that M.
Waldcck Rousseau, minister of the inter-
ior, has ordered that an mquiry be institu-
ted as to what measures were taken to
secure order on the occasion of King
Alfonso's arrival in Paris on S tturday.

King Alfouso, in declining the invitation
of President Grevy to prolong his stay iu
Paris, remarked that M. Grovy's apology
for his treatment by the people in the
stieets on Saturday might make him forget
the bitterness of his eutry in Paris, but
that Spain would long remember the hisses
of the populace, who would not see that
behind the kiug it was the nation they
were hissiug. As the tram boanug King
Alfonso to the frontier left the station iu
Paris his majesty rtquosted Gcueral Pittie
ecrptary of Presideut Grevy, to iuforin

the president that he left w ith a deep sense
'of his courtesy.

It is said iu Paris that President. Grety
is much atlected by the treatment received
by Kiug Alfouso, and it is asserted ho
even intimated at onetime that ho intend-
ed to resign tbo prcsidouoy. It is stated
that a violent fued which exists between
M. Wilson, sou iu law of President urevy,
and a member of the chamber of deputies,
aud Prime Minister Ferry, has caused
dissension between the president aud M.
Ferry in relation to Knit: Alfonso's visit.

Tho Paris correspondence of the 1'imts
was on the traiu with King Alfonsp reports
that iu au interview with the Marquis do
la Vega do Armigo, tbo Spanish tnimstor of
foreigu alTairs, ho was authorized to deny
the report that a treaty hail been entered
iuto by Spain with Germany.

international Complication.
Other cable advices received from Eu-ro- iw

say Tho trouble between Franco,
Spam aud Germany, crowing out of the
recent appointment of King Alfonso to the
colonelcy of an I'hlau regiment aud the
insults otfered to the king ou the occasion
of his visit to Paris may lead to grave
complications bctweeu not ouly Germany
and Spain, but Austria, will be also
drawn in. Tho Hapsburgs, to whom the
kiug is related by marriage, are very jeal-
ous el their dignity and are known f) be
very resentful, and this may lead to Aus-
tria's taking cognizance of the recent iu
suits olfered to King Alfouso.

It is stated that the pope expiessesdeop
regret at the situation.

Germany, however, will take no active
part in the matter and simply remain a
passive spectator. Tho loading German
papers, in editorials ou the hostile demon
stratiou at Paris, agree that the bettor
class of Freuch citizens are in uo way
responsible for the insults offered to the
king by the eanatUe of Paris, aud that
the botter class of poeplo really desired
that the kiug of Spain should be treated
Iu a manner befitting his rauk.

Disturbed.
At Paris Prime Minister Ferry had an

lutorvlow with President Grovy Tuoiday
morning. It is reported that several
members of the cabinet lntond to oiler
their rosiirnatlons. Tho order for thn
aRsombling of the cibinot under President
Grevy has been countermanded. It is re.
ported that a ministerial crisis exists.

No morubor of the cabinet has actually
roslgnod. Tho crisis is as yet latent, but
the differences oxistlng botweou General
Thibaudin and his oolloaguos are notori-
ous, and his loslgnatioii may be regarded
ascertain. M. Challomol Lacour, miuister
of foroigu aifairs, aud another mlnistor
intend to resign on the grouud of ill
health. It is behoved that Primo Minister
Forry has fully explained to President
Grevy the position of the ministry.

Tho settlement of iho ministerial difii.
oultios has been postponed until the
mooting of the chambers. Tho oabinot
will moot the ohambors as it is now con.
Htitutod.

Til 15 I'UIUI.IHTIU HIIHU.

Mitchell arid Hlaile Try Hoveu Hound.
Charles Mitoholl, the ohamplou mlddlo

weight or England, aud William Sheriff,
aljas " the Prussian," mot in the prize
ring Tiiosday aftoruoon, at a seoludod spot
on the shore of Long Island. Many promt,
nont men of Now York and vicinity wore
present. Tho agroorcout was $1,000 a side,
to light six rouuds, Marquis of Quoens-bur- y

rules, points aud endurance to count.
Mitoholl has boouln training at Louis Car-sou'- s,

at tar Uookawuy, for two weeks,
Bhorift being under the wing of Arthur
Chambers, at Philadelphia, fur the same
length of time.

Tho men entored thu ring at 5 5J p. iu.I ho rounds lasted throe miuutes. In the
tlrst round neither men drew blood. In
the second Mitchell got iu a lelt hundor
on SherKTs uoso, drawing blood. Tho
work was heavy in the third round, and
Mitoholl drew blood a seoond tlmo. Tho
heavy pounding was contlnuod In the
fourth round. In the ilfth the men
oliuched and pounded won other's headB,

and the round was well fought. In the
sixth Sheriff did some hard hitting, but
Mitchell got in another hit on Sheriffs
uoso.

At the oud of the sixth loiutdtho referee
wished the light to end, but the spectators
insisted ou another nnd the men ikiiIu
came together. Sherill did some heavy
work on Mitchell's head nlth both hands
until ouo of Mitoholl s stomach blows out
his wind short. This wound up the llsht,
much to the disappointment et the crowd.
It lasted thirty minutes, and thn tofrrro
decided that it was a draw. Nolthr of
uionappoaiod to have been much pun-
ished

thn Stale el Hie Uinril I'nnil
The monthly statement of State Tieas-ure- r

Baity shows the following to have
been the condition of the getieuil luid
Tuesday : Allegheny national bank, Pitts-burg- ,

S'WO.OOO; Kxohango lunk.Bradford,
410,000 , Exchange bank, Franklin, 00.-0- 00.

Fartuois' bank, llarrlsbiirg,J0rt,;W9 --

1 1 , Farmers and Mechanics' national bank
Philadelphia. $.W,nj.UJ , Fifth national
bank, Pittsburg, $40,000 , First national
bank, Harrisburg, $158,000 First national
bank, luloiitonii. $10,000; Freehold
b.iuk, Pittsburg, $100,000 , 0 Irani national
bank, Philadelphia, $100,000 , Manufac-
turers' national bauk, Philadelphia. $,.,5,-0- 00

, Masonic bauk, Pittsburg, $"iO,OM ,
Merchant aud Manufacturers national
bank, PitUburg, $100,000; Mechanics'
biuk. Harrisburi,$7j,000 , National bauk,
Middlotowu, $ iO.OOO . National bank of
Fayotte oounty,$50,0O0 , National btnk of
Commerce, Plttsbitrc. $100,000, Penu
bauk, Pittsburg. $10,000, Peoples' bank,
l'hiladolphia.$100.000,Towtioinl,Vheoleii
vt Co., Philadelphia, $100,000 , advances
to employes, checks and cash items,
$4,270.73 ; total amount i:i general fund,
$l,7S0,S0d.41.

The IVfathr-r-.

From to four inches of snow foil in
Northern Now Hampshire aud Vermont
yesterday afternoon. At St Johusliiirg,
Vermont, the apple trees aud the telegraph
poles were damaged by the weight of the
snow. A violent wind and r.uu storm
prevailed yesterday afternoon in the
country around Potersburg, Virginn.
Trees, fences aud telegraph poles were
blown down. Tho steamer Resolute, of
the Now England tratifcHrtatiuu company,
bound for Now Haven, Uv.t hoi whole tow
of clevon boats off Morwiu's Point iu the
storm yestenlay murium:. A heavy laud
slide on the West Shero railroad, opiosito
Poughkeepsie, jestonlay afternoon, cover-
ed both tracks with rocks aud dirt, and
caused a dotenliou of trains in both direc
tions. It was caused by heavy rains.

FEATURES OF THESrATE PRESS.
Krio will kooii have another morning

daily with Colonel Plum as its managing
editor.

Mr. Georgo Welshons, now of the Pitts,
burg Dupateh, wilt soon take tlie.Jielm of
the Pittsburg Telegraph.

Tho Pittsburg Leader calls upon the
Grand Army to cloauso its roll of pension
frauds.

Tho Philadelphia Iwmrtr observes that
economy is beiug applied quite ratioually
in the conduct of affairs m Europe just
now.

Tho Uazlo,ou IHatn-Speake- r notes that
louder upon the Pennsylvania winds
swells the inoreo-sin- g chorus "Tho treasury
ring must go."

The Scrautou llepubUean objects to
runaway inatcbas and thinks that a suit
able penalty should be indicted upou those
who otluiato at marr.aes of parsons iu
their teens.
Tho Pittsburg TWtyru)! remarks that with

all their crime, squaior, poverty, friction
aud excitement or lite, it still romuus
true that cities are the organizing centres
of all great public forces.

Tho Wilkesbarro I'mon Leader cele-

brates its llfth anniversary by adding
another column to each page of the paper.
This striking proof of its prosponty will
be good news to all who deslro to see the
cause of elevated journalism prosper.

Ec State Senator Georgo W. Wright, of
Mercer, Georgo Pearson, of the same
place, reading clerk of thn Senate aud
secretary of the Republican statu commit
tee, and E. W. familey, of the Venaugo
C'ttuen, journal clerk of the Souate, have
bought the Harrisburg Telegraph

HEKSUNAL,.

Bi Tl.Klt is said to be a practiced LI i bio
critic.

Ji'Diir? .Iason Dow SKit, of Milwaukee,
Ins giveu $10,000 to Dartmouth college.

Dwii.iiT L Moody and Ira D. Sinkey
sailed by the Alaska yesterday for Liver-
pool.

Mits. Cou.nwam.i8 Wi.sr, the Eimhsh
beauty, is about to visit her brother in-

law, the British minister at Washington.
Bismmick is superstitious. Ho will

take no important stops ou Friday ; be
liovos in astrology, and h is predicted the
day and hour of his own death.

Rr. Rr.v. Bisiior OHvitv left Rome
this morning to participate in the Vatican
onferonco to be held next month. Ho
will represent the archdiocosoof Philadel-
phia.

Gknt-uu- . Gkoiioi: W. Gkttv. com-maudi-

the artillery schoil at Fortress
Monroe, was yesterday placed on the re
tired list, ho having reached the ago of Gl
years.

Hkv. ,1. B. Sou.i:, of Coloraln township,
this county, delivered au address at the
laying of the enrnor stone of the now Bap
tlst church at Delta, York county, ou Sat
unlay last,

Gor.uu, Hancx'k is improving. A
dispatch from Governor's Island nays ;

" Tho goneral's wound is doing well,
discharging froely. His appetite is excel-
lent and there is uo fever uur depres-
sion."

Juihik Hoadi.y spoke in Cleveland on
Monday night and was somewhat ex-

hausted yesterday, but ho expects to ho
able to speak in Sindusky and
also to make other spooehos during the
lost week on the campaign.

Loud Coi.euidok made a happy allusion
to the war of the revolution when ho said
at the St. Louis banquet a few evenings
aio : " Liko other rnothors, England
suffered many pangs and much sorrow at
the birth of her child, hut uow all those
have passed away. Sho romombroth uo
more the sorrow for the Joy and the pride
with which she looks upou the groatuess
and glory of what she has brought forth."

Hon. Samoi:i. S. Cox was iu 1853-0- 1 au
editorial writer lor the Columbus Slates-man- ;

"It was late in the aftornoen, and
the sun was just dipping bolew the hori-
zon. Suddenly Cox rushed Iuto the room.
1 Boys,' ho said, 'did you noe that sunset?
It's tbo most beautiful thing I over saw.'
And, Boizlng some paper from the proof
press aud loaning over tholmpositig stouo,
ho wrote the famous pou picture that gave
him the lifelong sourlquot of ' Suusot'
Cox. The article was taken by the com
positors and put in type piece by piece,
aud it appeared iu that evening's nuinbor
of the paper."

HellliiK Without l.lcoiiin,
Wm. Wosthaoffer, charged with soiling

boor without license at thu late Iudnpond-ou- t
state fulr, on complaint of 8, K.

Vuiidt, was arrested and taken bofere
Aldonnau Spurrier, whore ho waived a
hoariug and entered ball to answer at
court.

TilE GUILLOTINE.
A MUSI lllllll'ALDttllltlKHrvIt I'llMSlIKU

llniiy Meits Ills tleatli In Votsalllrs A

MtinilllKli I.eiMiy lo frr-Wc- nt Oretjf
A lertlliln Hi" ul h Mr mm

Tho nun Huoy who was convicted, of
having murdered, with a icvolwi, an old
lady and her maid at Duiirilaii,Prauco,lat
April, and of having tdolou hersihet
plates and clocks, was Kiiitlotiued Momhy
nioruiiik' at Versailles. M, Dlebler,
I.' Kneiiteur de Haute UCurNsw the
pitbluiexrcuttoiitu Is called aroused lluoi
iu his ell it t o'clock iu thu uioinliii;,
sayiin;

"line), we h tvo locoiu'd some bad
news."

Houy shruuged his shoulders with iu
dillereiico uiui tdisenrd :

"What, in it to be this morning? Voiy
good,"

Tho prisoner lofmed to eat his breakfast
mid dt'ohutd rudely thn prollend eousola
tion of a priest, M. L'Abbo I'harhot. Huoy
asked for a xn, ink and papor,whieh were
Utvcn him, Tho .UiIm Uliaibet, ngam nd- -

aiieing to oiler nis services, iiouy again
roughly pushed him aside and proceeded
to write two letters. The Hist was to his
brother aud lead as follows :

"My Dkmi RiioriiKii ; Gather together
all my elleots, with eight francs that )ou
will Hud tied up iu ouo of my stockings,
and make a present of thorn to the Hot
really poor man that ou may happen to
meet."

Tho second letter was add tossed to the
president of the republic, conceived as
follows

" Eighteen dead bodies are buried iu a
cellai at the corner of thu Ruo Des Jour-neausa- tid

the I'orto Do Versailles. He who
is about to die does not lie."

The condemned man, who is near sL'lit
ed, then gave his silver spectacles and a
pair of buckled shoes to ouo of his jailors,
who, b a coincidence, is also near sighted.
At half past live the prisoner was put into
the KUillotiuo cart and driveu to the Pout
(,'u I be it, wheio the guillotine had been
elected. Ho stepped out of thu cart p tin
but plucky.

Tho Abbo Cbarbet again offeied his
mediation and held toward him a erucllx,
but Hony persisted iu his refusal to have
auythuig to do with the abbe, nnd do
dined to kins the criicillx, nukiin; sjine
co vrso remark about it, after which ho
said "Adieu."

Houy was n thick-set- , robust man, tlfty-llv- o

jearsof :e, with a popper aud salt
beard, wiry and bristly , in fact, the typ
ical board of a bandit det stips franci.

lie wore a browu Uonltiroy suit aud
coat, and when the coat was removed on
the scaffold ho stood iu a blue and white
striped shirt M. Diebler accompanied
Huiy to the planehe, aud, stepping in
front of the condemned man, seized his
gray, bushy hair iu both hands and pulled
with all his strength to couie! the pris
oner to advance his head under the axe.
Theio was a moment of breathless hesita
Hon, then suddenly M. Diebler pressed
simultaneously the button of the lunette
ami the button of tbo axe drop. The
prisoner's head rolled into the wooden
bucket half tilled with sawdust and
the body fell iuto the basket. Tho opera-
tion lasted exactly two minutes and thirty
seconds It wo.s a cold, cloudy, windy
day, aud only 800 spectators were present,
tbo majority of whom wore women and
young girls. Ouo little boy, accompanied
by his father, exclaimed all the median
ism of the guillotine, his father explaining
tbo details. A journalist remonstrated,
but the father replied

"It is very necessary that children
should be taught."

Houy came of a uood criminal stuck.
When eighteen years old ho and his father
were both seutenced to tbo uallojs to live
years hard labor lor coining false money.
His grandfather was a highwavmaii.

MCldllltlMltlUIIII .NKW.S

Ktenta near ami AcriiM Ilia County l.tim.,
Bcuiamin Wilsjn, an aged negro, com-

mitted suicide iu H irnsburg ou Mouday
by shooting himself.

Tho Ninety third Peuusylvaui.i regiment
will hold a reunion at Norristowu ou the
21th instant.

Fairs were opened yosterday at the
following places: Altoona, Reading!
Doylcstowu, Nazareth aud Lehichtou

Reading's delicate irony . List evctiiug
in the opera house ice water was served to
the audience between acts by ushers.

Two hundred descendants of John aud
Sarah Nico had a reunion near Milcstown,
Bucks county, recently, prior to the old
property, settled upon by John Nico in
17NJ, passiug out of the family by sale.

Two prisoners at the York county jail,
named liycrts and Kochenour, made au
attempt to break jail on Monday night by
cutting a hole through the wall of their
cell. They were however discovered in
time to prevent their escape.

An unknown man on a moving train
tired a shot from a ruvolvcr into a crowd
at Oxford, Chester county, on Friday
night, ami iullicted a llesh wound upon
Joseph Mack, of West Nottingham town-
ship.

Frank Orabor aud .Miss Kato Kit, both
of Norristown, were married on Mouday,
and lolt immediately for the far West.
Their doparture was uccolorated by the
threat of a young lady in Gwyucdd to
have the groom arrested if ho did not keep
his promise to mairy her.

It is roportcd that the Susquehanna
river is uow filled with young shad, from
two to live inches iu length which are
making their way to the ocean. Tho bass
are having a flno feast upon those voting
fish and refuse to take any bait the Usher
men offer.

Tho 20th annual fair of the York county
agricultural society commenced Tuesday.
It promises to be fully up to the standard
of former years, which iu point of excel-linc- o

of exhibits and largo numbers in
attendance have made the socloty famous
throughout the state. To morrow It Is
expected a largo crowd will be in attend-auc-

but Thursday is always looked for
ward to as the big day. Tho exhibit of
fruit is especially Hue this year.

'Her Heconil I.ove."
Thero was only a slim audioncu in Ful-

ton opera house last ovonlng to witness
the second presentation of John A. Stavens
now play, although the attoudanco every-whor- e

else has boon oxtremely large aud
fashionable Tho pleco ran smoothly last
ovonlng, and the play was generously
given iu its entirety and with all its force.
Miss Granger and Mr. Morrisou both
highly satisfied the nudleiico, as ludood
did the whole company. Thoy appear in
Reading this evening.

The Luxury ul UowhliltiiE lilt Hilltor,
Commenting ou a rocent horsewhipping

of an editor by aBchiiylklll.county woman
our local contomperary the New lira says
"Wo suggest that when this pugnaolous
lady wishes to again Indulge In the luxury
of cowhldlng an editor she should take n
run ovorto Lancaster, where she will And
the judicial estimate of this amusement
Ilxod at a very niodorato figure especially
if Alio can show tracoH of "blue blood" in
her veins.

In Town.
Arthur Johnson, an actor with the

ooinpany appearing hore to night, is well
known iu this ally. Several years ago ho
resided Iu this city for almost a whole
winter performing at Franko's winter
garden with James K.ulollffo, who was
then his partner. Since then he has been
in this city upon several occasions with
different taut and hall shows Ho Is now
a niombor of the firm of Horrlugton &
Johnatou,

I'.rlSUOI'AI, UONVr.NllON,
Thn (Inthotlne l Ulerlcal utiil l.ny

ll.rKHI".
The general oonvontton uf the Protes-

tant Episnopnl church in the United States
which held its openlnir sessions this morn
ing In Christ church, Philadelphia, will be
composed of some of the most distinguish
edehuiohtumi in Ameiiea. Every train
iu riving in the city for the pist two da)s
has brought bishops and clerical and I ty
deputies from the several dioceses of the
country. Thn bishops who had reached
the city up to last night worn . Right
Rev. Gregory Tliiiistoii Rmloll, D. I) ,

thiitl bishop of Ohio , Right Rev. Charles
L'lirton Peulck, D. D., thu third mission
try bishop of Capo i'aluios and parts ad

jacout iu West Afiict , Rliiht Rov. Bouja
mill Bosworth Smith, H T. 1) . LL. D ,

the llrst bishop of Keiltuekv , Right Rev.
llonry Chainplin l.iv, S T. 1). LL D,
the Hist bishop of Kis'on, Mil. , Right
Rev Thomas Hubbard Nail, bishop of
Kins is ; Right Rov. It II. Smith, of
New Yoik, and Itnrht Rov. Thomas
March Clark, S T. D , LL. I) , second
bishop of Rhode Is! itid. who prriuhed the
opening sermon. Pennsylvania and
neighboring staten will ho lepicsentud by
a prominent nnd learned body of men.
Tho delegation of this di iceso ih as fol
lows :

Clerical Revs. W. D. L'wcrott, Car-
lisle ; Cjrtis F. Kniejit, D. D , Lancaster,
William P. Ornck, I). I) , Reading ; Ileniy
L. .font's, Wilkesbarte.

Lav Robert A. Ltmbmton, LL. D.,
South Bethlehem ; llonry Coppee, LL.
I)., South Bethloheui ; .lohu L. Atlee, M.
1) , LL I) , Lancaster , Potn IS tidy, Dan-vlllo- .

The cciomonies in Christ eliuioli to-da- y

were inaugurated with a procession of the
clergy iuto the sancttiaiy In this order
Tho sextons of the church ami chapel in
vcruors' gowns, the secietaiies of the e in-

vention, the I'tllciattiii; and visiting cleigy
and the bihopa iu the older of their con
secration, lit. Kev. John .Medley, Lord
Bishop of Now llruuswlck and Metro
pohtati of Canada, and Rov. .1. B. L.
Liiich, Vicai eeneial of Beriiiuil t, weio
expected to be present.

Among the Important matters that will
ougago the Louventiou is a proposition to
form an organization within the church
for the colored people of the South,
granting ordinations to coloicd men ami
providing bishops for then own race.
Thore will be one representative of the
race in the contention, thn bishop of
llayti. Auother subject that will come
up will be the ouo el a readjustment of
representation, so th it some dloces-swi- ll

have a larger number oi delegates than
others prop ntionato to their importance.

DltlVIM) ACUllll.M
l.tily Injtiroit anil Wagon Ureokeil.

This morning about I o'clock, as Au
drew Shatibaoh aud wife, who reside on
the Beaver Valley turnpike not far from
Reftou, were driviug nn South Queen
street near German, ou their way lo mar
ket with a wagon load of marketing their
horse slued and running upon a pile of dirt
in frout of the residence of Georgo B.
Sahautn, upset tbo wagon and throw out
both Mr and Mrs. Shniibaob. Luckily
the top of the wagon broke oil nnd thus
the inmates escaped boiug dragged by the
runaway horse which continued its Might
along South Queen street. Tho body of
the wagon was crushed against the pile uf
brick and s'ouo in trout of hnglo s now
building, and the horse with tbo running
gears attached ran ou as far as Llppo's
bending works, where, coming in
contact w ith a largo shade treo.tho wheels,
axles, sh tfts, couplings and almost every
other part of the waou was completely
wrecked. Mr. aud Mrs. Jacob Harnlsh,
sou in law aud daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Shauback were following thn old folks to
market iu auother w.igjit. When they
came up to the rceno et the accident they
assisted .Mrs. Shauba:h, who was consid-
erably injured, iuto the residence of John
P. Schaum, where she was properly eared
for. Her shoulders aud wrists were badly
sprained, her hands lacerated, and she re-

ceived sjmo internal injuries. .Mr Shan-bac- h

escaped unhurt, nnd the horse was
not much the worse for tbo runaway. Tho
marketing consisting of huttor, eggs,
ohickons, vegetables, etc , oto , was scat
terod along the street for half a square,
and some of it destroyed. Tho morning
was very dark at the time of the accident,
aud the obstruction that upset the wagon
was not scon until Mr. Shatibaoh was
upon it

A (Imicsrt III t'araillse.
A Paradiso correspondent sajs of a

recent concert hilil there
During the past summer Mr. A K.

Witmer erected a flno two story building,
00 feet loug by :I0 feet wide. Thu uppui
story is us'd for a select school which is
now in full operation with Miss E. M.
Altomus, of Lebanon, as principal, and
Miss Prince, of Pittsburg, as assistant.
Tho lower story is to be usad as a public
halt and has been lilted up regardless of
expense. It is one of the lliiost halls iu
the county, and was dudicttod ou Friday,
Sept. SS.h, with a grand miisioalo under
the management of Mr. A E. Witmer, uf
this place. Tho orchestra was composed
of students who have boon playing their
Instruments less than a year, but certainly
do themselves g'cat credit. Thu duets,
"Norma" by Beliui aud "Cousins' by
Glover, wore rnudornd in very flno style
by Mrs. J. C. Van Norstau 1 and Mrs A.
E Witmer. Tho solos entitled " Robort
Lo Diablo" by Moverboir, aud thn " Vag
abond" by Campbell wore rendered by
Mrs. Van Norstand and Wm. Ilodouboig,
with almost professional accuracy, aud
thore was a treat in the shape of a violin
and piano duet by Master Charles Witmer,
aged ton years, aud Miss Gussio Witmer,
aged eight years. Tho last wore the
choruses by a chinch ohoir from your city
under the direction of Prof J. IS. Koviuski
who very kindly came to assist at the dedi-
cation and contributed their full share to
ward the ovonlng's entertainment. We
must say that Paradise has. nover boon
favored by anything half so ploaslng
and all the pat timp wits deserve great
credit.

'

I.lnt el Unclaimed Loiters,
The following is a list of letters remain-

ing in the postollleo for the week ending
Monday, October 1, 18811 :

Ladies LUt Mrs. O. O, Eshleinan, Mrs.
G. Gaylord. Mrs. S. B Irwin, Mrs. Hugh
Kennedy, Mrs. Mina Klomm. Maria Laf-ert- y,

Miss Iiinda Lutes, Miss Murgory
McDonald, Miss Katie Troy, Miss Ada
Wudoly, Miss Emma Woodcraft.

Gents' List Emanuel Astow, Benj. F.
Bleacher, Peter Brutior, J no. D. IJru-bako- r,

Geo. Colscoon, Isaae Eshulman,
Win. F. Fenninger, Frank Guhraln, B. L.
Holoomb, Lieut Chas. P. Kaoholl, An-dre-

Karl, II. Lurors & Co., Donuy
Mouse, Frank. Miller, D. A. Poathtb Sons,
Lowis Foters, Christof llausoher, (for.),
J. IS. Ilussol, Juo. Soutman, Simon M.
Scobrlsr, Benj, Smith, Eniel Sowvlduiok,
Wm. Walker, A. B. Welch.

Amateur I'lualore,"
Prof. Chris. Burgor and II. L Hart-myo- r,

who are conducting the prepara-
tions for brtugiugout the oiiora "Pinafore"
by homo talent, have scoured the cos-
tumes for the occasion. Thoy are exceed,
iugly handsome. A rehearsal of the ladles
nnd gontlciuou will take plaou Thursday
evening In the socotid story el the opera
house,

Will Utbulld
Tho Christiana maohino company, whoso

shops wore burnoil on Monday morning,
niiuotinco that they wlllrobulldlmmodlatr-ly- ,

and that they hope to fill all orders
sent without great delay. Durlug the
tlmo ocoupiod iu rebuilding, neighboring
shops will lend thorn assistance

COLUMBIA NKWft
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Jml AloiiR Kin Miiiir.liatiua Items of
tnlnrisl III ami Around Hie llorouicti

I'HHxil tit liy Hi" I nil. Ill- -

llt'iu ir llrMii irr.
Orion lodge of Odd Fellows moots to

night.
St. John's Lutheran snniug sooioty hold

a meeting ut Mrs. Julia Iranian's, on
Locust street, last evening.

Tho Cordelia furnace will be "blown
In" within the next two weeks Orileis
fin oio for Its tiho have aho.uly boon
given.

A huge dancing paity will be hold ill
Ceutinl Hall, Maniett.t, to night. A

number of Columbians have luculvod Invi-
tations to it.

'Squlro I 'alt on entetday sent to the
county juil three men who had been ar
rested by ollieeis or the I'ennsylvanla
railroad tin train jumping.

Hugitio No. rat, el the P R R , broke
down yesterday In the west iirds. It was
just starting out ou a trial trip after
receiving au overhauling iu thu shops
hero It has again been shopped for
repairs.

A canal boatman was Injiued about the
face by falling oor it raised cellar eutraucii
below Snydei's saddloiy. These raised
cellar doors on pavements are nuisances
mid should be replaced by those lying
oven with the pavement.

Tho special 8:11(1 a. in. train over the
Predeiick railroad, which will be run
during the continuance of the Yotk county
fair, began its liips this morning.

Gas pipes are being all through the
Keely stove works, to enable the workmen
to do night work. Tho press of business
is so heavy that this action is necessary.

During the absence from town of Mr.
Thomas Connolly, telegraph operator in
the we.it yard dispitehor's I'lllce, Mr. Mai-- s

mil mlth is filling that K)sltloti.
Deputy Gieat Sachem Bynui J. Brown,

el Lancaster, hat ing announced his in.i.
Inllty to make thu Instalment of the new
olllcers of Chiqiiesaliingit trlbo of Red
Men last night, that ceremony is post-
poned until next Tiiosday livening, when
ho will be pieseut

A little coloied boy narrowly
being struck ou the head by tbo heavy
sign of thn HeraUl punting oftlco, which
was torn from its position last livening.
Thu thickest kind of a skull would have
been cracked bj a blow from such a heavy
obii'ct.

"Young Mrs. Wiuthrop," by the Madi-hoi- i

Square theatre company, has boon
billed for uoxt Monday owning. These
companies are Columbia's lavoritos

A largo birthday ptrty was given by
Mr. Kinzer H.iuglioy at his homo on North
Seooud street, last evening. Tho hint

.1 number of liaiuhiouiu birthday
presents.

All of the Frederick railroad passenger
trains now h.no extra cars attached, ren-
dered necessary by travel of poisons at-
tending the fair at York

Gen. Welch Post of the G. A R , did
not hold a meeting last evening, thn new
post room not having been lluislu'd A
meeting will be hold thore next Tuesday
evening, beginning at 7 'M o'clock. ,

A largo and pleasant surprise party was
giveu by the friends of Miss Adio Yeager
to her at her homo near town, uu the
Lancaster turnpike, last evening.

The uitizeus bind was nut serenading
last evening. The bovs need help and
should receive it liberally. Liko all uow
orgaui. itlons it is a little shaky in a
financial souse, and requires some very
necessary bolstmiug in the shape of on
tnbutioiis.

I'ltrtMitirtl.
Mr. Paul II. Bletz is laid up with ma

laiia.
Miss Alice Michael has leturiiod fiom

Philadelphia, where she has been miking
an extended visit.

Mr. John Vaughn, of Baltimoio, a tem-
porary resident of this place, left to day
for a visit to a sister residing In Readiug.

Tho Misses Reno aud Alice Irwin have
returned to their homo in Altoona They
had been visiting Miss M.igglo Ziegler for
some time past.

Mr. F. S. Given, of Phr.iilolphla. who
has been visiting his brother, Win. IS

Given, esq , returned homo lo day
A Mi, Joy goclal

Tho largest social event of the season
at Mt. Joy, was a birthday surprise party
which was hold last night at the nsidenco
of Mr. Christian Shoariok, iu honor of his
daughter, Annie's seventeenth birthday.
About 75 piasous were present. Thorn
freshinontH were of the most elegant
character. Social games and amusements
of various kinds were indulged iu, and the
lovers of the dance were fiiruishod with
abundant opportunity of gratifying this
desire. The party w is continued until --

o'clock iu the morning.

A IS'irMI llllllSK TlllKK UAI'lUKKIf.

A Sleinlirr of n llnil family Who has I If fin
Healing In Clmi I loins.

Ltto yesterday afternoon Tighlmau
Clomsen, a notorious horse lliitsf, was ar
rested at the Nino Points, in IS ut town
ship. Clouisou is a rtonjof Amos Cleinsou,
thu leader of the notorious "Gap gang"
which llourishod years ago. Ho has not
lived iu that neighborhood for many years
and h.is spent a grtntde.il of timolii prison
for horse stealing and other crimes Somo
time ago ho put iu an appearance iu his
old neighborhood. Ho always h id horses
with hlui mid was iiuily to dispose
of them at low prices. Within the past
few mouths he had been semi with a iium
bor of different horses nnd ouly lost Sun-
day had four while in Wiliimstown.
Some weeks ago Patrick Gallagher, who
keeps a stable iu Philadelphia aud duals iu
horses, had two animals stolen from a
Hold in which they worn gra.lng. He
started up towards this county in soareh
of his horses and found that GIoiuhoii had
brou Been with two which auswerod
exactly the description of those stolen
from him. Mr. Gallagher returned
to Philadelphia, but did not abandon the
search. Night bofero last, with a com-pauio-

ho again came up to the Gap.
Yosterday Clomsen and a companion came
to that vlllago and went into a store whore
they endeavored to negotiate a note. Mr.
Gallagher asked the justlco of the peace to
deputize some ouo to arrest them, but ho
refused. When the men loft thu village
Mr. Gallagher and his partner started in
pursuit; the Biispectod thiuves at ou-- o

drew rovelvors and a nuinbor of shots
wore exchanged botween the parties.
Tho pursuers finally gave up the oluiso end
the men escajiod for the tlmo. Tho justioo
then sent woid to Constable Bowinau, tell,
ing him whioh way the men had gouo.
This ofllcor started iu pursuit or thorn,
overtaking and capturing Cioiuson in a
oluuip of woods near Nino Points, after
somewhat of a light, In which thore was
more pistol practice by both parties. Whon
Constable- Bowman was sout for, word
was also tolegraphod for olllcers heio. Con-stabl-

Dorr oud Elchholtz wont to the
Oap on Johnstowu oxpress. Whon they
learned that Bowman had started after
the moil Oflloer Eluhholtz rotiirnod to this
oity to his duties hoio and II err went on

to the Point, which ho reached lust as
Bowman socured Ids prisoner, and in tlmo
to hear the pistol shots. Cleinson was
takou to Philadelphia last night Ho Is a
very bad man and admits that he can live
botter by stealing thau otherwise,

The llrk tloiinty fair,
Tho Berks county fair opened under very

auspiolousolrcumstauoes yesterday. Thero
is a largo nuinbor of exhibits and thn
attendance yosterday was largo. The
Kagle says; Messis, Shirk ami George,
of Lancaster, who are outerod for the live
mllo bloyole race, arrived this morning,
but subsequently loft when they learned

1 that the race was postponed,


